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' BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27,1929 PRICE. 10 CENTS 
We Elect 
al1-
noWlC.C iu elections for next year . 
Erna Rice, 'SO, has been elected 
Personal Religion' I 
enri.t Shouldered .,the Sins of 
Others and Gave Self 
to World. 
MISS SCHENK IS APPOINTED. . . � 
DEAN OF GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Dramatics Cast , . 
Editor-in-Chi�f ana Catharine Sund,>, Cl'tlling chapel in the Good-, Announced J:low�. 'SO, Copy Editor. � ,Ho' hart Music room was led by 01". Henry .... 
bart. '31. and V. Shryock, '31. wert Sloane Coffin. of the Union TheologiCit The following people have bttn 
, 
Radnor Gae. Graduate in Ef 
fort to Strengthen 
School. • 
"29 COMMENCES THE 5TH , . . promoted to the position of Editor. 
Seminary. The key to -the addrcu was chosen by the. Varsity Dramatics 
a \'ivid sentencc from the first' epistle of 'Con1milttt to take part in 'heir 
D. Cross. '3�, �w� eltt'·' 8u' ;I- ' od '  . I " . T STEP 11;1,1 ft." Peter, a sentence which Dr. Coffin con. I)r UCtiOlI, Will tn\: heatte In· 
The: long ptJlI'jS praetically over. After Manager and E. Baxter. '30, Sub-- siders a ' summary of what has bren timyof Princeton, of Barrie:'i 
sprini vacation' only the S�" remains. scription )tanlger. thought abbut the.crucifixton through the �dtflirlJble Chridlu: • 
An.d this,.-spm,J t>romi�s to be particu. ct:ntftrios: "Who his OWII self bare our )...a.dy M'ary.Lasenby, .. 
lIrl}' crawdtd with e\'�ts and activities. --- sins in his own body on the tree, that Ethel Dyu, '31 
�
'the"" �"telr"after .... "t gtt back, besidtl Professors in Despair we heing dead to si�1S hould Jive unto Lady Agatha Lastnb)f, 
o er;n ... '''e channs of make·up exams, . h' b.' h· · · · , H. d '-� ... -J" at Lessenh\g of LesSO .... 1I rig eousness. J'.. � osc: stripes ye were . .' n . ... · shows ,c;u'ctJy a day without something .- healed.'" Lady C.lherint L.senby, _ 
to do bejide.· stud,·, ,We ar� due back "Tht" are called lesson! because B H h • Christ at Calvary bore sIn in three ' . ump rey. 29 'at llin�'()'a.x'k on' the mo;nin .. o[ April they lesSC!n ever,' day:':' said the mock T'[ D k • scnscs. closely related to the eight weeny ....... .. . l'. rOIl e, 31 
8th. On April 10th Mr, Henry Wist turtle 10. Alice. • factOts' in Judea which compo ed the Lady Brocklth'urat, 
• 
IS IMPORTANT 
, 
Two announcements of the greatest 
,!ignificance 10 the future 0'- pryn 
Mawr were made by - Miss Park-in 
chaPel on Monday. mornin.Jf to the-tls� 
sembled graduate. and undergf'acruateL 
To carry out more effectively the 
establishtd Ilolicy of the college in 
regard to the graduate echoo( to el 
Miller will speAk on Final1ce in the Com- ·\Vith this Quotation' from the well· ." - E. Bi.dow. '30" cruclnxiol!. �Iefl of prayer wt're the '''b l' h ' . " • 
mon Room in the afternoon. On the- known epic of childhood, Miss Carey fint faclor Illen who '11 . . Fishet . . . . . • .  , M. Dc Vaux. ':u 
.... IS Its orgaOlu Ion on a "rmer 
eleventh Mr. Breasted mil deliver 'tht' b, •• " I", cl" p,1 ,.Ik 0" ".,'d.y. ,,',- cl, . ' .' WI 1 InJSSlonary • S', C C '3 buis, and' to incrule ils �"" both , • l'I ,  %Ca l, were pushing religion ahead and 11 1110115 • .  .. ... omptol1. 2 
first OLhis $tries of It'Ctures in Goodharl 22nd. yt't were Cbrist's most \'igorous oppo. jane • . . . . . . • . . . .  M. Turner,' '31 to individuals and to the eol1� th� 
Hall at 7�t:1 P. M. As originally an· E\'ery yur, �liSl Carey continu(d. l1el1ts. The Phari!l«S. the "accidental Mrs. Perkins .... A. Burnett. '3l! following steps ha\'e beet'l: ttIIcn. 
nounced.t is Will be on t1� subjt'Ct: "Tht' one hundred and twenty, frelhmel! priests." �ere anothcr element: their jeanne . . . . . . • . . .  E. Young, '32 Fir I, Dr. 1!uniGC �forgan .lwtU'" 
Place of Ilhe. Near East III Human DeJ cnter this institution. of learning. All reliQ:ion was simply lucrative in aim: The male membcrs of the cast been appointed OlMlh of tbe � 
velopm.ent." However, the last. details a�e. of them arc 'filled with speculation; when Christ. "the upstart," UI)Set the have not bun announced as yet. School. and atcond. it has been decided not� complett. Mr. Breasted lands m some of them with' doubt. A small mom:y-changt'rs. it was fumelhing not to turn Radnor into a Graduate It.all . . New Ybrk IOmetime this week. returning ' .... [h' II So k d S ' [ [  t h ___ portion comc -uo;:causc 0 t e IIIte ec· to bt tolerated and the good feeling, p omores an enlors. 
n pre ace 0 t ese announcement.s, 
nom �� IUaJ "rge; a sri): smal�up-rome' -tng"e'ndered betWttn-th ·Roman5.� lid , - Tr' ph' B k tOO11 
Miss Park .ummed up the function 
On .April 12th Profes.sor Sinier. will because thei" families want. them to; 'Pharisees by th� political plans of the 
JUm In as e , �nd chatacter-of the Bryn..- Mawr..,arad __ _ 
.speak
 In �Vyt'ld
.
ham on some .• ubjt'Ct con· -the general mass "jult coms�." Empire. dett'rmined' quisl's remo\'a!. M'onday ahernoon Ihe sophomores uate school. h i a SOurce of great 
neeted W ith philosophy. ThiS l�ture has Whate\'t�r the cause of ..thtlr ad\·tnt The Imperial go\'ernmenl wa rel)re- addcd another v)ctory to thcilllaiready atlval1lagtS, and 0lgreat diaad"antagel � ar�",ed by M�I. Del�a. the)· are all� filled with a feclVlg of sented by Pilate: this sy�tem of gov. full (Iuot,,: 'rhcy dtfeate-d the Fresh- to the college. The 'first of its di .. a .Fmally: on Saturday Will be Vaulty freedom. freedom from the c10sc ernme-nt re.luired cruelty. yet Pilate men 22-18. The floor must have been vantages is its eXflerue. It raises the 
dramahcs. and the tea-dance. superVision of ,chools: freedom from tried every device to ucape condemn- ,:ery sIiPI>t'r)' because most of the play', per capita cost pf each stvdent at Bryn" 
The pr��m of the bus)' w�s that Ihe eagle eye of the I)arent. Th�y are in·g ChriSt �til th� Pharisees touchcd 
er.s .spent • �t least a few moment-a re- }hwr by onc-t'hird, .and. correspond 
follow Will Include Dr. Breasted s ot'ler consumcd with a sort of madness. the his patriotism and prcvailed upon him. dUlln". I ht game ..... u sn3.llpy and ingly. owing to Ihe poticy of charging 
thrte I«turel, on April 19tb and 26th, cause of which they are slow to divine. 1'hen again there was Herod Antiphas, amu�mg. J�\'er)' .on� QI1 the field a minimum rate to $raduate students 
and on May 7th; an address by. M. de We have no rules to speak of. Wc the gay young man of thc world who I
scemed to be enJoymg hcrseH and it brings in very little. Another draw 
Lanux. who is coming on April 16th·in- bave, suppos'tdly, rea�hed an age of "toggcd out" Christ for the ben�fit of thc spectators were aWff.�ded for 'Iheir hack is that it leuens the thrill with 
stead of March 27th as originally an- discretion. But the lack of a�' super· his meu of war: if cller therc was a loyalty. Thc4lliast (IUarter \\'a� the best. which the faculty might other",ise·em· 
nOUl ted, and Gke CJub on ),fay "th, v�on whatsoever c:auses, ill the 6rst ""'acant life" in need of Christ. it was The players joined in· with the onloo k· bark on !Hlch a policy a s  Honorl 
Lit�le May Qay will actually be on the five or sQt weeks of collegc, a gradual era and shouts arose from crery direc· Work. CO;o;TI;o;VJ::D os I',\GE 3 . first of Mal', on a Wednesday instead of slackelling on the part of college Fresh. ! 11011. It didn't mailer who had thlt But ·the ad"alltagcs oi the Graduate 
the traditional Friday. (Warning to men. " • E wall or what Wit btillg done with it: school rar outweigh these conaidera the authorities! Remember the chipped l' This situation II not new. It hOI!'! Current vents Ib 10111{ as there \\las action of some tionS'. It providcs the· opportunitY' for --
beef.) . b�en obsuved for ytars with no pai'- - . sort the chctring lasted, advanced graduate students to study 
And so it goes. On Wednesday. the tiqt1ar alarm. But should this general Fenwick Likens Contest to Race Both teams J)laycd well, but the In a small residelltial c.ollege. where. 
fiflh Of Jpne. the duror 1m, all much slack'be �1I0¥o'ed I last toO-long? IT With No First-Place frt.sbmen were a lillie nu\'ous and the semilla.t5 contai'n a \Cry few stu 
of it as is left, will receive its degrees. it does \.\'e maybe breeding sco_ffers. . Taken. Inl had the ad\'ant:�e of experience; I�e�ts, oi'nd .�rc quiet and pl�asant By the rail .of Sophom(U'e year. .. the fEsult w,as the 2�,18 scort: hlllg to!;ldltlons afford the b�st pos- .. Something New For .. things ha,'; usually taken a lunge for "'111 Ch�I)(1 01  \\'elinesda)' the·' ��: Th. line.up� was: , sible atmosphere. It br�n�s to Bryn the worst. The sopholnou"fl!cls hG:Isul.! .oi tb,e C mrcnt E\'I!IItll Conthi t031: Tolten. �:!:.!:!:.!2: Adams·!:!:!:.!2: Mawr tcachcrs whC'l would otherwise . Jaded Appetites knows her way arouna. She iii no were .. .aun6uuccd. Brcathlessly the 'rhOltlIISOn. lJi xon, Bacr, Blanchard. 'be IlIOSt unli kely tn come here. It 
\\'f are blase young t�illgs. We longer awed. fler required coursu aU<li�l�ce foll�\\'cd the PtPcess of the Sub�tiHlles: Thomas ior Dixon. BOler fUrllillhcs individual attention to every 
ha\'c somttime� suspected it. and 'now bore h.er .to. extinction. She has the Ilart .. ��pant.s 111 thc contesl .. �. their' Jor t�IOI1lPSOI', Moore J?! R�er.. s"l!.de,!�; and !ts foreign !el!owships in· �I iSI Carey has iold us right to our prerogative of being no longer "on )tri:lllllllgll and struggl� �('t� rh'lcwtd -,!)!t!;- R.�, 9I-!-Enacl. -12.222 : troouce a sUmului. .. cluch i. a great 
ra��. Our appetites are jaded! Thl;!re triaL". • . " hy Dr. Fenwick assisted by Dr. Wclls. Bayli ,  Reinhart, McCully, MOQre. Sub- spur to good work. 
is no doubt of it. sad 'is it may seem. What is there left to do? She hiks '''It wa a disappointmcnt thllt there stitules: 'lI ardelllJerg for Rasch. For the undergraduate �there are the 
Bas.ketball, .sunbaths. and Drop fhe illt,o an indifferent CGllta from which werc ro f(:w entries in the rac .... Dr. -- ., 
I 
C ONTIXUE O ON I'AOm JI 
-fandkerchic:f no 10llger satisfy us as she emerges only long enough t& play Fellw� bglait "'Of course that Illade The Seniors CO\'ered thel1lsehtts with _�::...�::...::...� 
al1lu&rmehlS. Wc cra,'e al'A'ays some- a rubber of bridge, the sile of Ihe.fietd sma�l, but al)llar- ",lory �1cJ:nda� lI�t�rnoon \�hel� thcy de· Tea"Dance to Be Gi e thing new, sOmcthing different. 'SOI11t', All this is-but natural. And. too. eUlly ... did not det;act from tlie (xcite- feated lhe jUlllon. �2-2 . . Frceman ' V n if' 
�hil1g .. . e
.
lc. E�citel11elll: that perhaps sOllie may emerge, more ma. mellI-of the whOle affair . The course 1'oucceedcd in mixing all the spectators I Before Varsity Dramatics: 
IS ,vharyourh huh for In thlse d-aYI of l'urTand with sOnlc..A; c:tea: uf ttrc- trut' -which ..... _ .... 'Hher stifLolle�oll- Ill) hy 1)laying forward. but their sur- On WC'dnesday, March 20, the 
n(J'vous...s�1 �lld su�r-acceleratron. meaning of college. If this...1te true. �i.usd oLIour I"d pS. On the tirst and pri�e and
-,\·onder .500nrgi\·e way to Undergraduatc .. \Sf6claUi)l1-h'tld ---
�n-a ��w we havelOund it. Our jaded w e  can endure the first frenzy and second there \\,ere ��ever<l,1 difficult IlOst admiration. Think what Yarsity has well-attcnded meeti'iig in Room F to 
appttite has been stirred to its shalloJ boredom. (n many cast this first and rail jumps; on the' third round IH'Cn missing all these years ! l'be poor. discuss the question of dancing. 
depth,. and . we .. sladll) pus on the period of uncertainty is' Ifbl ul��ergol1e Iht!fe \,:cre three small water jumps, a 1uniors were sunk from th� very first. The most important decision arrived 
secre!. #' �"' .. at all. But in the majorit�· o
f cases brush f.ence·
-jlllllp·, alld a larltc water lD2fJ played a splentlid game and the at was that a tea-dance should be held 
Tht new 'sport if lechnical.ly known one feeh littlc firsthand inttre t in jump: ihe lut rap was almost a sophomores. iJ tht'l' .ha,·e to play them. I)n April 1J, from four ta.leYen in the.i­
as Bathroom Hunting. Ke w  houscs work. The profeuon are in dtspalr.1 straight stretch whcre form and skill had betler wa�h OUl. Freeman is afternoon before Varsity Dramatics, 
(doublles. the Reallon prefer the term The real trouble lies in the fact that in getting 'around 'corners and patches ;:mhoS! 1>t'l\cr as a forward than she is under the auspices of the Und.riradu-
f-J.?ll1es) spring up like mushrooms it is no longer fashionahle 10 he en, of woods coullled almost mort: Ihan a a Iluard. alc Association. This will b e  the first 
O\' e r  night in Ihis localit)·. Whtre yes· Ihu!lfastic over the education of women spg::(t.,·, • 
� . The line-up �as: - • danee eftr held at BtYt\ Mawr, but it 
ter"'a)' wu a clump of \'iolets, or an for the world. We used to belic"e that The SC\'en conteslallt� ill- tbe race 10�: Freeman, !U2Z22222222222- will be of a "ery mild and informal unMlllied dump-heap, loday- is an Eliz· we \l'ere the (uturt "men and wolltcn managed this course with \'arying de- 2222; Henry, 222222; Swan, Balch, character. A ubstantial tnollgh te� _. 
abethall Manor. or a Colonial Home. of onr country," but now it is almost gretS of suctess on the different laps. Wills, Barth. will be sen'cd 10 t'nable' the gue,11 to 
stead. or a Frtnc'h Chateau with its ne\'tr saia to us. Tht' u.pper dassllten At times Ihe race was exceedingly 1930: johnson. 2222222222; Sullivan, survi\'e l(ithout dirfner. it was an-
painr still· wet, and its lawn still un- think. rather, Ihat they arc doing Ihe dose; hut at last. when thc duit at the 2221;- Siokes, Seligman, Martin. 1I0unced. 1{oc:kefeller 11111 will be used 
eXlricated from the mind of Cod. Each college a great honOr by au ending the finishing pole deart'd away. the judges Loomis. 
I for thc dancing. and an orchestra will be 
and every olle o( thelie new houses has courses it offers for their appro"a\. a!ulOunced that Miss Fain had won the Sui)6titutcs: Zaleskr for Sullivan, provided. TicketS ma), bt obtained from 
a bathroom. That is bul 5im�le logic. The pri\'ilege of college life and Mu· nce and that the steady runner; num- L.ongstreth for Seligman, ' Miss' Kitstlman. The total price for 
A� a matter of faci each and every one cation is little realized by most of us. ber !!06-Mis! Shaughnessy-had gained To make the account cotQplete past play, supper. and. dance for two is six 
has 'at least three or four bathrooms. We slide rapidly oller the fact that only st'(:ond phice by a neck. week' games are included al50. d?lIar.. A place will be provided for 
The surch for, the discovery of, and onc-haH of one-per cent of the young It was a hard race. Perhaps it �'as the gentleman to drus btfore the play. 
the inspection of these bathrooms is peoplc in the country are atile to at- on that account Ihat the jud�e. found 1931 and 1932 Win,First .,. Girls arc to cut in. and may attend 
thc.,es-smcc of the new Iport which hIlS tend college courses. the time unusually poor. Indecd Ihi! Interclass Games without elcort. 
6\ 
'0 thrilled a few of our choicest spir- They arc indeed "called lessons be- yt:ar. on account of tbe latk of speed, NOI a dine'nting voice was raIsed 
iu. �o one. however blase and fed cause they lessel\ e,'cry day," said Mill no first prize was grven. The second' 
Old age is sad thing. Thc poor Sen- against 'the proposal for the tea-dance. 
up with .what life has to offer, could Carey to us. prize ..... as :award�d to the winner of iors totter
ed nObly about the Roor � and a large majority of those ·present 
fail to rClpond to Ihe charm of these Ihe first placc and the third priu to Monday afte�n: but they couldn t announced their intention of inyiting 
bathroom�. Each one is unique. They Nina Perera Lectures, Dances the second·place winner. To berter ' understand the vln
le �slaughts of the a gunt. A le ss popular measure was 
ne\tef duplicate. The ingenuities of Nina Perera, Bryn Mawr, '28, gave a our lime nt'St year perhaps il might be Frtshm�. Youth 
h�d Ih day and 1929 t� rtlan for in,ullinl{ l� "ictrola in 
duign are a ..... e-inspiring. and even ter· Iccture, illust�ted by dantu. on "The a good idn to attend Tuesday e\fening was forct:d to bow, Its ?t
oud neck to a the May Day room. whVe girls may 
rifying. There arc some with orchid- Expansion of"'PersOna1ity in Iulian CUlUnt E,·tnu talks. 1" these. numer- ,,:!-t1 defeat. The: Sott
l�or, ..... ent down lake their friends to dan� on Friday 
colMed tiles. othert are blue with Sculpture":.t Columbia Unive"ity on ous "rip," art: gi\'t'fI. and by. a fighlitll. �",,·e\·er. and thcir- br:a,'� e�orts and Sattlrday �,.e",ngs flqwe\·er. in 
purple stripes chastely following the Tuesday evening, March 19. under the regular attendance of such informal were 
funously applau�� by Ihelr "�r ,pite of a number of "noc .... I sub. 
window and all Olher outlines. Th.ere auspices of the Italy America Society. w�kly lIleetings 'and a discriminating cla" a�d attend
ant splnU. .  stanlial majority (-nored Ihi, iete .. also.. 
are cream-colored ones. saffron ones. and the Cua Italiana of the U,niver.1 perusal of the newspapers. undoubtedly The hne-up was: Howe\·er. it WaJ decided that while the 
salmon ones. T�ert are chequcl'I!d sity. ont' could "pick a winner " in Ihe ntxt Seniors: B. Humphre)'S', �: C. plan is being tried out. a vlclrola from 
floors and striped floors, marble tubs, The illustrative dances were com. contest. 
- H�ry, H�21 � C. Swan. K. Balch. R. one of the halls ..... ilf be ut�d . •  Then if 
light fixtures dl'ipping elaboratt "'I'fa.ss pOled and danced b)' Miss Phoebe The judges wert Dr. Fenwick. Dr. WillI. J. Bart Ihirfgl 110 well. a ne ..... and superiot' 
�r.rlngs, and mirrors of t\'cry con- GtJlh� Kiss Gmrude Prokoach. and Wells. Dr. Che",,· .• Mrs:'" Smith and Mit, Fres
hm�: �I, !!HtH:' Risch, one, perhaps an orthoclMnie. will be 
... ...... • CONTIWva& ON P.O. J lils .. Pttrn.. __ . . 
Ta)lor. COST1N'UI!D 0;0; P�GJ: 3 in�talrtd 
• 
. , 
• • . � 
--'--THE COLLEGE NltW'S 
• • 
. ' 
. ' 
Colt-. N ' by creeping vi'n .. , Evi;;�h;�:e �th:�f:::: :: :: :::::::: :: :: :: :::;i===� ' I�n�Ph;;l�' I:ad�e1:;:pIJ:\�'a:===;I� :T=L�-·'�F· ft::� ,,�lt:II':�-:;;;" ":;;:_£� I.:::: � ���:;�_� ::�:--. -!�t;..� .. �ews:� ;::; campus is taking on the wcll-cared- . .. Tbe Th.er tie _ F"'IWIWR r ,for look of a meticulous· woman. The Pillar ThJtt new book, tty three dif· And yet there is one spot which is Adelphi: TAu Thmg. Callul tovr: a" ler�t members of the Bryn Mawr 
• 
• 
, 
... -
• looK comedy, unullaally wc:11 leec'" still an .eyesore, when it could so I S it ... Faculty have appeared in the easily be beautifu1. The Merion 0 a Forres--=, T�.rewest CJtallv� So.� put montb-a not.blt week for 
,. moat· is fast becoming- a Sort of col- " coStuma. col9r, musH:, and Balieff.· literature. and. learning. Dr. ��!!i!�) lege dump'n�-gTound. On Sunday Garrick: Surely 'You have s«n Blotk- Chew's "Swinburne," 'published by , �t contai� paper napkins. a cookie Now that nerybody's dancing. bird .. by now I Little. Brown .00 Co., has been 
• Cin. and othe.r equally. disagreeable we're going to have a danl:f. tOo. W.lnut: An unsophisticated comtdy looked forward 10 ea&�r1y by 
objeCts. Surely, if the' students will CislY and we rcqUUI fhc plulure of for IhoK who like a:ood, clean· (uo- many.. Tht 4c-1ightful fonn in 
make a.n effort, they can keep this .. II h h h t: 'h d h' �kiddi'JJJ. which it is publisl]td, with lOme effectively situated mop.t clean, and'" t �s�. w .o a�e v.er a . t .elr Th. Movies very fll)e illustrations, will add to 
not give visitors an opportunity to namea -nvspr�nted In thl' publlt:,ahon Stanley: Nonna' Shearn in If lAdy the plea.ure of readilll' iL 
• K. BA.LOH, � d. H01B, 
pass over the improvements on the at a barn. dance on .. April 1. We will of Chancl-love, .disillusion, .hime, and "The French Franc," a study of 
'10 campus and criticize a very obvious provide a lot of plates and tou can all genuine heart interest I the fluctuation. of that very Ikkle 
• 
II:IUfA RlOII, '80 
�" SIlIton 
V. JIOBABT. '11 V. _TOOK. '11 
• 
VA'DlfO 1'8DIf aAlfO. '10 
JA)(IMO(f B1JJOf. '11 
""-­B. J . "lidBInT ... 
.-
D.cac..'10 .. ..� .. 
�fect. -. get t�g�ther and throw them at u.. Stanton: Texa. Guinan', as QlU'eH of curr.ncy in recent years. by Mill ., We will.do the dancina-: You have 10 'hr Night Clubs (synchronized with Dulles, an alumna a. well II � .r THE CHANGING YEAR some really good jaz�) shows that she rKmt addition 10 t,he Economic. 
At this season' of the year, one find the barn- yourself.. has a �mal heart benealh the Ilamor' �rtment. h'u tietn publilhed by 
after another. the college organiza- of her hastetl job. MaCmillan and Co. And fioally 
tions hold their elections. and trans- When yet a child • . oor ret a fool Fox: Blwe SNs-or Io"e in an or- Dr. Brou,btoo·. ICholarly .tudy of 
mit their authority to a new set of (aaye. wc lisped in number •• foP'the phanage. A drama of young love .  "Roman Africa PrOCOnJulari." 
leaders. There was some protest number� jult naturally !Iipped out by Fox-Locust: SItolwuy bare. to Ihe 'hat alJO appeared within the week. 
at our haying referred. in discussing thefTIselyu. That is our only excUK world the heart of a mo.t modun New 
the Self..covernment elections. to for the following.: York: day afttfl'OOn, April I: 
II..&.PlIOlaueoBAll,'Il. D ...... 'II 
�PAO •• 'II ' 
the '"grasping fingers of 1930." But , :\fastbaum: The Woff Song-Cary Harmali (Nt'braska)-Preiude '0 • 
"='=:'W4""'''',:.c, a.... MalHIW ...:-. • . . �. kAY ..aJK AT .orr TUm 
• \ar... II �::cJiIII- •• ttu .t \M 
"a,.., .... ro.t om.. 
THil �Iut of the NIlW! tdittd by E. 
� RiC!. '30. 
we meant it only in the sense that 'I I d I'", I b Cooper playl Ihe frontiersman of �Ihe . .  . 'I'h 1\ ary ..l a I e am • �- h • La '  \V 'h ' dd every generatl?!1 15 grasl>lI1g· e,1t came in like a liol\. .,-,uUI wesl, anu UlS 0 tim a • to �ngers that Yield the scewre arel So she' named it March. the acting standards of 'the movie by often only t.oo ready to unclose, And .enl il out in shetp's clothinl. playing a leading role. As a rule. the p.15sage of an a!O- . Boyd: Dick Barthelme .. as "a young 
soclatton into new hahds does not ., man, who has been falselv convicted and A· birdie with a yellow bill ' ange jts character to anr great cx- W-eighe(\-lIpoll-my-minG-unlil ..... ho. on the rad�oadcuts ! softg , . '  ten! To a ,ur
l:
r�""ng ,=gree al� a Wllh a voice that thrills every listener-" , ONE NIGHT STANDS . . . K:I u- I went and satisfitd the greedy 
\ • . ministrations, Ii e �ood ReJlllulil-ans, B Ie I 
'in Weary River. .-
V� pruie ourselves 011. bemg I?rq- carry out the poliCies of their prede-
00 SlOp' .. 1 Film Cuild Cinema: Two Days, a 
Drama. . 
. 
Rieager (New York)-' Stud in 
Sonority for ForlY Violin •. 
l;u .. obi (Massachu.ettl) - Indian 
Dances. 'It 
Mozart-Symphony in G minor. 
_ Beehoyen-Overture. "Lenore" No. 
3, • 
• A NEW SPORT" gresslve, .and of most IIIl1ovatlons cessors. \\.'IIth J'ust sufficient increased splendidly filmed Ruuia'n historical Irlg-
h I B t 10 The rail1 is raining all arotlnfj, OOltTlHom PROM ns P1R8T ""'01 I w e  
f 
�
�
rtl � appr?ve. . u Wel i vitality to suit the Changing times, The brim of Uncle'. hal. edy. · 1'IOt ee en uijashc� we tnust a ":' t ,  However, if fundamental modi fica- H' k' h'" Little:- T"I D(I'\" Tho, Shook tltr c�ivablt dt'si.n. But wt mu,1 not give bo h ht , d POl e 5IOOI)S to ISS IS lillie ",�ce, 'V a ut t e new 'one 11 Ig , S an ICY tiol1s'are rare, a sluuoml individuality orfd is heralded as an authentic. por- too _many detail.. We "ave you '0 d ed b I h V D ,I �'" And thai. she spluttered. is all wet. • a opt >y lOt •• arslty ra�a. cs is of-ren noticeable. Each year Illo\'es trayal of the most significant mommts.in diSCOver for yourself. We can only 
· �nd Glee Club.· I hey a� not glYlIlg ' h d" ' I . , . Ihe Russian Revolution o( 1917. The 
h I f ' I N 
111 t e s<trne Irectlon. }ut ll \\ears a �Three mel' went under a trtt to dig ' "sure you that you will not be bored. l erose. yes a . al.r c l�nhce. I 0 different dress. Every new travel. They tOre up Ihe earth like i: gUMle�- picture was actually made in St. Peters· There is aolways Ihe thrill of discovery Irna.teur orga�lzauon Wit an �- ler has her own ideas .on styles. pig • .  burg. a�ad for you . And if one of these cesslvely curtailed rehearsal pen?<i co1s>red somewhat by the' prcvailing Or two. They smote the earth with The Orchestra mansions happens t o  be locked. don't should be expected to come to Its fashion. \Vhat makes life exciting is wallops The Philadelphia Orchutra. with let thai stop �·ou. Almo.t all of them peak at !.b� first performance. All this va-iety of hue and cut. � And' finish�d it off with:scallops. • Leopold Stokowski conducting. ,yill are: in point of fact. There is, how-
• 
pa t experience at Bry.!! Mawr has Ve "'ish success to all new offi- gi"e the following program on Satur· ever. always a window which can be 
show.n (hat lJo�h Glee OUb. Ifd cers in every waWOT1i1e .  ay �, ;-;e:';;y:b T:;:h":e-'''' ':: ry::':n=' x ':-:;d� .y-:-:C.--:, 'l"'p"''"''''-' ''d' 'b"Cy-',..-j da,...-e-w.nin .  ·Hreb--30;----."d-on-M0IIr- 1I� up._:-"�_"""'" ______ _ 
_ Varsity. Dramatics need a 11le<hocre ha.\·e lots of ideas. and try them all . ..... terrjble: sigh1 did gre:et Ihe eye. .."=====,,..,=;'======�=============== first mght as a step to a grand ----- ----7- On that dreary waste so bald and' bare 1' -climax on the final night. \Vhat THE BRILLIANT BRYN TIi�y had grahc:d tuhs of hair. t. does it maner if Goodhart cannot MAWR STUDENT� 
be filled for two performances? It Much has been 5<'\icl about the A lillIe: later as r caOle hack . is hard to hear from the back part mind or the Bryn �'Iawr Under- The good hrown earth had turned to of the auditorUlnl. and the view is gradllat� .. lll1t.perhaps vcry few peo--I · hlack. rather mi�roscupic. pie realized how true w�rc the re-j They Wl'.re I)ouring perfume and hair-Would not two haH-filled hOllses marks made hy.the Dean III chapel a . oil on it : 
that coulel jJ(nh See and hear be pro- short time ago. Their \'crity Wil� Ami various kinds·or Ionic.' 
ducti"e of more pnlflt to then cl,'es hlatantly proved by a rec�nt' DC- • 
and to the playerrf1 It seems S4;t to currence in a music chlss. The Pro- NCI,w I wouldn'l like to he rash. an'd 
us; a"'i1'il ,\t� shuuld think Ihat the ressor a:.k(!(1 his intelligent ..:I;tSS,1 �ay . 
actors thelllseh'es wouM be the titst each of ",h(II11 he'" a c."Opy of thelThat a-bald man has to slay thai way. to. d<..cry �JIle night performance-Ii, music in her i131111. the key of Ihe For yOIl n('\'('r can Idl l1I1til .yOIl se� 
Ihe fiN 10 d •• ". failhfully 10 'he pi«e ,iilller ,onsi"era,in", Th"refjW ,h;".!!, w;U h<, 
old and wcll-I..nown o.:lIShl� w..er.e..J:.1pid attempts to llgurc it out �Xr:0ll�� on ie, a� in ·'tonjc.") 
grand "nale on Saturday evening hy means of the signature. and some . 
coming on the ht"CIs of <\ semiclebac1e even turned to the final chord for Ci .. !y Centipede has been \,('ry busy 
on rrirL'\y. I)r(lof of their triulIlphant words. this las I ,,'('('k helping graduate Stll­
The c(llllro\'c(sy rnged 0 . h9wc \·er.! drllt. 10 choose subjects for Iheir 
E PLURIBUS UNUM tI!uil Ihe professor called allcl1lion th(:5('.. Ci"sy selects tht tillt. and Ihe 
In the name of IIlIi(JIl, I�Itt1110r i'<"jlO th� bct th:1I :u the lOp uf the 1);lge! "'UIfIl'111 wriles Ihe' theliis. Then �he: .' 10 'itt.'V out IJf itS old tradition. in \Volo; written "Sonata ill F �Iillor�" 'lo(el8 the Ph. and Cis'ty gets D 011 com· 
ordcr to hou-.c the graduate school illi,5 ion. It has workcd 0111 .splendidly. I 
or Bryn �lllwr. 'I'hi .. step is one of "' . .  Com�unications .'\I�eady tn two (h·))anmCnl� t,",.!le .. . art' 
the 1110.,1 ill1l)()rlam e"er takcn by Tl' C . . ... . . ' . '1/ . ' helllg pr('pan:d a!i follow: 11\ the Rml. ( " fII.U .•• F .... Y. \\ !" .1 I1IJI 'r.r,." 'U/I . j , "01 k'" " the .... lIege "",1 ', t  1,-" I,c"'n ",'"Ie f ' . / '  /' / Ol(,.\' t cpar!menl- u ac )If( � • ."n· .. " . •  . ... . oJr 0/""'011.1 ,·.r,.r('.1.'/·/ 1/1 III.f CII IIIIIII.)! . 1 "  . . . 
only after thc Illet"t o,eriuu .. kind ()f IT ' ' "" f I' C . . ... . " BII1l'h,rd� �ow, a ta�ernatlllg study o t It _( lll)r (l l It 01.1..,,1': .'IF. IIS . I. I '  b'l I ' I , COmCI11IJlati'Jr\.. Thmwh we sylll· � h " " I " ',. III CI'O ullonary 10 0ICY. an t 111 I C (e' . ... . I ' 0" I al I 1(' (JUg-( "CII��t"' 1l(l��111 It)' f H E ' t· p:1thizt' ·\\'ilh the I{:ullloritco; \\1 0 ;Ire of a Cra(Iua[{' 110111 h:l� become II (:.t!, j !),nnlll�nt 0 . ollle: :.conomlcs I. C 
bein17 'II, rwl�l\' eJ'cctt'd from their ' r . I I ' 'he 1'.eoI101Il1CS dd:j,arlmc nt al h01lle.) � * II may )t' 0 mterC(1 10 t Ie lUll erp:r:ut'l I ' . . I "TI I, .. ",. " . .... . """ 1,'", ,·olltrr:lluh l·· 'h k ' , an �'X mU"IIVt' Ireall"e enttl ed lrt'� �----tlm"'"li�'�' rltl�'''''-''''J!I1.m� .... < " uatt's an( n: en UI now Just w ,�urh \\' , - , -h '(Vill 0 • •  on W:lr :. .01 IM,"r �ttnTI:\ll)""'tl"t'th� dl. . • ' . - .. 
'0 1 , ,1 ' I "  I I' I''' ' " II (,oof!. or R�(ore and .. '-fter. S<'t'ms. . Ie.> \t .. "!r ( l,(ll ec .It \,.11- �IU( 01l!f": 1110" Ilnlrable thillg-. 
tagc. ;\ •• r(JlIly that Ihc)' <lre"?'0 l III Ihe firSI Illace. it is iell Ihat Ihere For COII\'('n:ellce. Ci!i�y has uked 
finel the ..,trength of unity ill their i� 110 r('al 'ad\'amaf,:t in havillR small me 10 �l1ggeSI the following lopics. on 
newly wncentr:tteil lod�illg� . . hU
�
rbUI)S of graduales di�lribllted amOllg which 110 e:opyr�ght has been gOI: 
al<:(J that thty arc to hl' nrg;mlzc l'hc halls. In each \::1st' thc groull is � hi Iltl' tif/ltlrl,nt.ICI af BOlan,\ ........ Modi. 
un*r su(.·h :If! ;Iht� lcafier . or the old 5l11all. colllp;lred with II� ulidera-radLllIte ficalions in Ih� Geranium. of the Genu� regime a;; �It .. ., Sl'hna.·k makc..o:,.lIs IlfOUp. Ihal the )lr .. dual(,s feel Iht'm�ehe� Flower POt 011 the DinlllM-rOom Tablt'. 
realize ,hat thr� inll(J \ation must in an isolated min()tity. The), are �II. LalitUlle East b y  West. or Bloomles .. 
surdy"lx: a h"llPY Ollt! il, the eyes or ar:ued in most C:l5t'S from Ihe: IInder. ProtlperiIY." 
those "grads" who will return next graduates b), a difference in poim of vie...... III - 'hI' DrflQ""tlflll of EII!llislt-"The 
year to taste the fruits of change. Afttr ruur years or I'aried ulllkrgt"aduale Iniluellct' of Chaucer on :\Iodern Rud­
We clJl1gratul�cte Ihem heartily. 3Ildia�·lhiti('s. Ihey haye come here ..... ith tilt- ('�s. Eschewing Thomas Hardy and 
we sincerely hope thal tlt!,lt,)\'o di!O� I idea of concenlraling on a ddinite and 
'Igrrlloll Swinhurne:' 
tinct but do .. ely knit urandlt's or more Iimitrft field in a 1110re: Ilrore�siollal I .. Ihr Dr/,or,,,,,,,1 of PII),sks-"Ein. 
the college will COlltill\IC to main-
I 
'<lay. COIIS<'fIUelltly they may wi!!h to .. tt'in's :\(':w HYI)olhesis �(':n Through 
tain their 3il'OlJl.ia1ioll" ;t!' \\'el1 a� choo!le and arrange their activitir:� dif- the PaM'�1I of Ihe >Je ..... York Times or 
their independence. I fe�elllly. Thus StIJ.ll.ralC(i hom lilt' lIIull'r- What Goes Up Must Come Down." 1 ICraduate lire. Ihere i� lillie real ba.is 01' III ,hr Dclarlt",", of Grolhgr-"Two 
THE MERION MOAT o,�)()rllltliIY for MlCi.1 or inlellectual in a CI1('\·role.t 01 Valle.y Forge hy. 
Spring i here, for better or for contact. Tape.measure and },(oonlighL" 
woro;.e. ami the great season for .-\1 tht' sam(' li�le lhe A:raduale find" I
' (To be conlinued next week.) 
housecleaning is 31 hand. One sees hersrlf Ihro,,"ll "'lIh (}tIl)' a .mall ,..... H I H I Fool-" 'h ' , h k' d" . .  � a a 01;\' you al lime:. • e\i,I--'e. oi i, on e,'ery ,i, le '  busy cenUlg(' 0 fOr OWl! 111 . er semmarlt' \\' 'I h • k d u<t:1K: - • • • •  e WOII I )e ere next we . an 
oou5e\ \ i,e.., airinl: linen :lIul mgs in may aC'Quamt her .... ,Ith no more th.:l." half neilller will you. unlt'S5 you happen to 
lhe "arm :lir, c1ecor310n, !'triving to a dozen l)tople arwl she ?as no III?!� .10 be laking a make-up exam. Perhaps 
IJlea.se ficL.le yonng modemli. and �pend. on such cxlra-cl�rr��lar actlVIlIt'� we oughl 10 stick around and ac:t Oul 
husl...an('� taking tlu:�ir me:'ls 31 their as bfll� 10000ahu the �
'd1\·I.dllals of all a special issue for Ihe f(,eble remnant. 
dubs. In OUr own -.cheduled \\"ay. ��ergraduale Rroup . he II. !hert:for('. i-lowel'er. we have got 10 go home and 
\\.t' too are enjr,ying a spring-dean- h m:tt'd to those '<I � ar� ..... or�mJt :lInn. urke up Ihe: wious respon§ibililies of 
ing-the cle aning of the Cl1mpll� txaetly the 'Ime lin('s as she IS, or �r- aunt-ship. You know. Ihe child 's 
after a strenuous willler. \Vhistles ha�!f 10 a . small anoMed groull . WI�'1. mOlher ne\'er we.nl 10 Bryn Mawr. 
warn the chance waylarer or the .... bich.she. In·ft but rna)' h,,·c 00, I�:na In Thanking you kindly for a \'ery pitas­
hurrying r;lud�t to keep off the �om�.. A woman w� 00 y mter�t ani winter. we remain. 
1l,..ling RUSS: wires will make III hfe II anacolutholl III lhe S.-msh 
• 
• 
• 
Try HoldinaTLem Up 
For FRANCE I 
-
Panalll are good Mal • • • •  po.ltively .... eak· 
JI1iodedabout educatioo.-:-I::uie.t. tbloB in ahe world to make them .... oe .... vel .. a eultu .... 
JnOuenee • •• the, fl.a,.a lall -:- And whae 
eoalru.'t-you do Wltb a year oOf Fnace, tucked 
in hetWet.D college and huckliag oowol 
Tell them you've got toO .eo blltory 00 the 
11001 ••• let tbe. International Yiewpolot 00 the 
.pol ••• poU.b up your FreDch lor aodal, p .. 
leMioaal oOr htulllCN pu..rpoaa • • •  aequlre • 
Earopeall baek,rouad lor )'Dur Amerlean 
opinio� -,-1'�ea. wltb • nice little lettu of 
/" cre:llt, JOU (:;10 do aU tbeM worth,. ibmp • • •  
aad have the Il::ne o( tia.tft. . 
Tlae Freaeh Line ,ives you F ... ace (rom llae 
eeeoad you C'I"OM the lOaaeel .-.vlaak I. 
0. 'world'" at lhe. New York eaad.. -,--The"'n. 
.u France", 0.0 "Perl." aad the .. FrallCe".roe 
tbe ariatouab of the 8UVice • • •  ODe. of tbe 
three _h coach Saturday. -1-)( fiD� have 
to be carefully cou"de� the 'nt two ha.fI 
T ouri ... Th.ird (';1 ... aceommodaUou. -1- 1'1te 
"'De G�"and tbe "'Roch,I'I"'heou" ..  ca.b1A 
liMn ••. are qvonu. willa tIae afteM:olIqe lid. 
.., , ft-..y�� /..low ...... �..w ......  J.&...�Jt..) .... c.., 
....... u..�,. tutd.s.e.-rdI t;-..,..'" Ewe ...  
lhisj jay" .. lkin.: dangerous. T-he- oma JxfOf ....  � de VtKa roaY-he- Ly" rI,-".ff"
,�,y;, ;;;;
��
;;;;
;--
+ __ _ 
bare rrou.nd '4;11 soon 1>«, concealeil roOSTISUED O:!'f rAG. • LOT'S WIFE. t p �,--��= 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
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CHANGES' Ih�m to become a · �ore influential SophomOre team played wtll. I t  'was a for corporate iniquity. the source <ome Cheer the Fencers • • H',CI(>< in the organic: life of the ('ollege dislinn' pkuure to s« Blanchard bpck the spirit of belonging not to him· Bryn Mawt' will' nIce:( the Phil.del .. UO"'fDtom PROM m PDUrI' PAG' a whMe. They will have idul con· al Mr okl position as guard. She kiUtd but to thi public. He took \1pon phia Sword Club and Fenctn' Club 
advantagu of' an admi�.ble faculty, dition! of 'Iudy and quiet. • most o{ 1930's ,aumpu at points, but i conadence the iniquity of others. of Sew York Thursday uCRinl' It 
library ad,apttd in scope and .Miss P.r"-- recogn�ed fullz2!!e �i'- . JohniOn �anaged to dodge htr and make He. Allferw the deprusion anct. �is· o"'dock in the Cymna,ium. ),fu. • -
�
:�:;:
,
�
,
�:�::l�ad�Y;.a:n:t�:ilge. whkh have been expressed sc1/'e.ral mce Sholl. &er played an ex- couraeemen� from the (rass ltupi4ity Voorhcu,. olden .wo.man fenctt in the 'to advalJced study, and 
mo.t emphatically by the prcatnt oc- «lIent game W «niei-. The I he met with in men, nen 'his d.isciples. United S"lates ud mother of a Bryn for conta;c� �ith more I of Radnor. But she pointed paiS frorfl Totten to Baer"to Tottm whom he tTi('d to lead to '·comrad('· ).tawr alumna. will participate. '  ).(rL Icholar.. out the decision h.!,d only �c.'n . t:<ctPtion�IIY .well. :Merrill ship with Cod:· Van Buskirk. who won the Junior In  view of thue facts it has, arrived at through Ion .• thouahl and In the comIc r!!I!f. She leaped Evil Co"" Down Throulh A,eL S"ational Champion8hip, Will also lake 
occ\1rred'to any person cpncerned honest inquiry. She fHls th\al in thil abollt at a great rate and ahhou,h Ihe The more it is studied. the. morc part. E"$ryone is invited to come and 
the administration of the college case a lesser Food mUI! be ... crificed had no idea of t� science of buk�pll clearly is leen the relationship between cheer. 
ously 10 contempla�,,\he 'ob,o'do"m" nl l to a greater. she teemed 10 tn)oy her�1f thoro(f,hly. good and evil. There is a "diabolic Thue 
of thf: Graduate· s.chpol. On.the The practical implications of he 1030 : :'11. johnson, !2222; po Sullivan, luccession" JUSt as trJlly as there. is an latC!r. 
trary they wish a. far II pouible change are, fint, of cour.e. that . Stokes, Stligman, ;\Ierrill, Loomis. ApoStolic ,uccelliDn. All vices can be 
Ittenathen it, and increue it. Radnor undergra4uates will have : B. Humphrey� 212221221 ; E. traced fro", antiquity to modern times: 
tiaHUes' for good. It i. for this nlove. The old gralluale room8 in th-e. Totten. 21l22%2�1122221m ; ' paer. the "eTY same "power of darknt'"," 
that ),1115 Schenk has been variolis halls will be thrown open to Dixon, Blanchard, ).Ioo�. with which Christ was wrestling, 
witI' be a college tournament 
• 
LEA TAGNON 
Dean, and that Radnor will become stude.nts. and will be available in Hall propagate. ,e.�ration after 8ent'ration. 
residential hall for gradoate students. Draw this .pring. "To accommodate PERSONAL RELJGI6N He did nOl hur evil in the. sense of Le •• TGVIWH. .. recommaM," potIr 
Mi" SchenJ( h'\s conacnled to · the new .,.rangemenl !O the qig'(':ncits t laking upon his consCience sins of 10- 110. tro ...  tGkz, CddMU d'a""iv.,... 
in Radnor, perfo"rmin, the function of the college budget. some of the CONTINUED PRON THE � PAOE day, but the ancestors of the presC!nI lGir-e, etc. Elle poIuGe IU' cMQ: u 
lOCial as well as Academic head of andergraduale rooms will have Ihat of Herw, There was ' \"o_ Ju .. ,..j.';n,.-- Th,""ho,m,\m linfe spark of elec· belle li ... ,w;. /tdt-e (I I. mCli" aiu' 
school. Sh� will thul be enabled r�i5Cd in p.ri�e, probably by no lli(' d�aliil : something had happened trieity from a brass knob is the same qlle mOttcltoirt de � ct veritable d'" 
act as li8son officer be.twten Ihe more than Iwenty·6ve dollars. 10 him-perhaps his ant .. gonism or dis. as the bolt of lightning: Ihe little lie. ttl". 
,uate aehool, the racult" an9 t�e , Misl Park concluded hu announce· appointmt'1II ",as aroused by' jelu,( uled to gel us out of a Mtou,h .PJ�ce·' 1 
IT,duate.. She feels that it will ment with an appeal for understanding. going h('yond him. pos ibly h(' wished i, III one with the great e"il. 
po�sible under the new cot.ditionl She said tltat she felt that tlIe news to force )eJg" hall�i he has alwayl ,Eacn. .of us hu. �Iidt'l, his own, to 1 12 E_ 5llh S�E'! . NEW YORK make contact belwtCn the just cO'rUmuniutd: was dcc:ply impor- bftn thought'of as the Ifailor par personal cOnfit'ction with the Cross of 
.eranchel of academic- life more tanto hs object is to funhef,he stand- cellence. The mob was anothC!r factor. Chrill. The sensation seems as �(ftr�ct Phone. Plau'4669' live "Ihi" in the:. pu athe,. ard of lhe -whole college by increasing Iht' surging mass of me.n. harmlcss as as Ihe path of moonlight across the. 
'�.o. Mbl' Schenk will continue the usefulnris of itl two great paris illdividual but as groups .. I ways tht' waler, all�more power i8 in the: Cros' -=....,��"'---=".......,,====� leuhing in the: French. depanment, 10, tlte:mstlvts and to each olher. and doers oi Iht' mOil to lift UIi-.JO hiahcr lift�lhl!L in_a.D"�'I'I=========="'''''''iii''''� 
� and will be. rtlieved as far .. 1 tKing else we can face. 
of the me[ely routine work of her Mawr has done for women's education. �oldiers: their work was luutal, but A poem by an Ellgli�h poetess u • 
• .. office. . Ihr " barrack room" horse play they pred'cs how, in a mood such as we all 
�-liJ8 Par.k summed tip the advan: CLASS BASKETBALL gave- veHt 10 w:as no more than a way e.¥��ience, �he had made up he:.r mind 
\age, 10 Ib, g"duol" of Ih' new ,,· 'Of'" ,h,;, d;"u,b,d ,,,,,;on,, h 10 g" rid of Chdot, bUI how ,h. found rangenlent as follows: Radnor will OONTDiu&D noM 'I'IR 1'IJU5T PAOR w t'. th�olQliians who were biller, that � ou cannot argue with "the choice 
form a s·ocial ct'nler for tht' graduate \' d c. R,m- Fil ally as behind all tragedies was the of the soul." Something in Ihat ligu" 2222222222222211; ,ar t'nuo;rg, 
Ichool, where they will be able: to form hardi, :'Iloo�, McCUlly. nc\ er-to·he.forgotlt'n, apathetic p·ublic! of Christ 1te:1I into us, compels us to 
mpre delightful IOllInacie. among Monday afternoon. �Iarch 18, the C'h rist bore lins in Ihe sense of heinll allain, if we may, ·the unat�ai,!able: 
themselves, and whtre: they will be Sophomores defe:ated the: juniors borne to death by thue fac�or5. He ':'the CrOll condemns mt' to be a 
able to e:nteflain as a body tht' gue:sts The pme was one.sided. bUt the: fighl- also hore the sin 4)f '(oluntar�' submis.- saint:' SomC!thin, dooms us to an· of the college whose inlC!�csts lie with ing spirit of the juniors made it inle:r. 'ion to the Cross. but it is a ll1ystefy olhC!r life: "that ,,'e being dud to sins 
the: more advanced Sludents. They e5liltg. Totten wu at her but still \\ hal idea was the source of the might li\·e. unto righteousness: by 
will form a (orporalt'. body. enabling Humphre:ys ably as istet! her. The �tnsc Ihal by offering himstlf he could who e. stripes \t'e werC' hulett" 
= 
John J. McDeVitt 
• ' Eacondido 
The Pack Trip ca.P for 
Oldc:r Girl. 
Sl!aaort "" : illite %6.Jul" 
Jul" %4--AttQ'lUt fO 
II; 
A 
Oollele Itrlll WbJ 110\ 
�nd four ween of your 
9AeaUOn In the alortoua 
mouDt.aI.Da of New Mulco? 
AD unulual opportunlt, for a 
.maJl"troup t.o camp In th' 
colorful South","t. 
" J'rUjrralb Hili Ht'.I1� 
William T. Mcintyre THE 
-<I- J�/Jin Line Slor.. IcfUal",ero-l-SR¥N- MAWR-TRl:lS 0 
C.nd.!. 'fOe Cream and .... ney ... "tr,· CAPITAL, '260,000,00 
- AGATHE DEMING--II'-� 
924 W Ht End A venue 
! but/gm. 
, . ou rl§1 i 
TH I R D..: 
"4B . �  
The�re proud of t11eir DG<­
m.die life and of thdr know,," 
edge of bow it .bo.uJd be ac> 
eompli.hcd. Aner all, II ODe 
@Gea .boul • biL, • bome .t· 
moe;phere Ib.t I, Inform.l.nd . 
comfortable b .. lt .. dvaa .... ce. 
Evening derollele .nd dinner laNlb an .� • requi.Ue wbea 
ODe trayc. to Eu.roJMI TOU.IST 
Third Cahill.. Tb.t rrdt1 well 'delerJhet wh)' the leuoDed 
traveler to Europe often prefen 
tbi. d ...  Tbe� It b •• tne (ea­
tureo( ht:10I ytry la(xpeMh·, 
!wbl�b J, • hi@: hem In modem 
traycL ROUJ:Id-tri»> eoH (rom 
.'UW .. SO up. 
b 
Printing Tldell '.clift n�ad, Itooklel ... .. {f. AUIIO nlll'fDlhU 
lIothouo;e Frulu FaMY GJ'OC'C,I ... 
821 L;t.SCASTER AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY � 
Doe • •  Genua1 Bankin, BUline .. • 
I US Laneuter ." ve.. RoAt-mont. p.' . Bryn l'fl"r Allo.wl Interest· on Diposl" 
• 
• 
• 
--' - "U 
, , 
fWili the gentleman �ho ju�t co�hed, kindly step , . 
to the box office • • •  for, a package of Old Golds?" 
"'Of COUnle, I ha'·e nc,'er Nid just those 
,,·oms fro�' tbe stage�but in all kindnet!;8 
I have often wanted to oO'er tbis friendJ,. 
help to lOme poor fello�' who·se C6ugb \t·os 
interrupting Ibe show and spoiling the en­
joyment of those around him. 
"A year or SO ago, tlu; makers of OLD COLD 
ran �me ods on Ihe disturbing effeclt of 
coughing in theatres. As an actor, I was 
graleful for tJlOse ods, I am more graleful 
_ .JI4)W...lhaLol:t) GOWJlas inviloo s!.::ge folk to 
J�le Ihem bril!g rfirsl aid' information 10 --
our unhappy (riend8 the 'lhedlre-cougben;:L 
"My own atl"ice is Ihol prcn_ntion is tbe beset 
ai�. The kind of IJrcnulion thai smoking 
OW GOLDS gh·es. J-[onh toba� irritate! Ibe 
throat, and that causes coughing. Changing' 
to ow COLDS 8901116 the throat and rOo 
mo�'es the cause of the • co�gh tickle.' '' .,. _ _  .. , . -
• M " a s  
.,11 ... F .. r M ...  ,,_ .. .... _ .. ...... 1., 1 • • _ 0' u... " '."'.' • .--... -7 .", ., Itt. � "".I • • J c..e ".u '. 
• 
.L 
, 
• , " , 
:. 'Wh y n o t  a 
c o ug �  i u" a: c a r l o a d ? '" 
OLD COlD ciJ[aJ"dl" .r:e blcadMl 'fl'O" _..utT.L£AF ' 
loNe089.lDc fioe'll  NIftUl"e pow": Selec::tel for ,ilki· 
IH!M ';nd �aftt ft'OOI tbe he-art v( the toNeco 
l ···�� ) I -()1ItI� "'4'" » "'I . _ .-- ' I  r, 
f.: ,... ....... �.::.::.-� 
lWIlTE ITAIl UNE 
-,.. _ . ......... .. . _-
...... _- _ ... "",.. _..... ._-" F ... ,..,., c-.w. .... , • S. K. Cor. 11th .. Locu.t StL, PbiII· �, or &IU authariled ltalDlh'lp 
,-
j 
, " ' 
. pl. ... M�nvwed u,", 10.., iD • k_pc:nture o( mid· 
_ Jldy �lM �Q 11U,**'\JfI��b3�'� ���. , " • 
O. :r- .... . , . OLD coU1-f"� 1F1IT1"DI"''' 
.ooa • . .  P,\_I ".h._ •. 1i: .. . ,.Jt-; .. Ido .... _ 
""M:_--'" -..ee •• a. .... OLD COLD ......... ., 
,......1. '"_ • ,. I, P. M • • � II .......... T'-. 
_ • .,1 .. ........ " c.h  •• I . ...... _1 .. S,...._ 
eat a c h o c o l ate, l ig h t  an O l d  G o l d .  and enjoy both !  
0· ......... :. ... · "  .. 
-. 
• • 
T H E C O L L E G E N E W S  -. . 
LET{ER ' I  Radnor in last WHk'S Nltwl) one of EP • • j Rumor's-or for that martn- of Humor', JOS H TRONCElJJTI 
CC'lSTI:\'1JEO' .·�UN r.lGE s. l-rnCirilC butts. From a serious point It"' 
farad to share the muffin, C\ uy morn- of \'jew, how�vtr. because I . spent prob- CI�tlne.r. and Dller 
inK with a harried female who� social a�lr the �PflI�1t days of my o,,'n under· I W •  r1 na Apparel : :  Bla.nt:eu !: LaC" contcien« makH. her Ilud�' the binh graduate: hfe 111 Radnor. I rctl the pre,- CUrtaiQl : :  Drapery 
t:Of1tr'bl of snaill. tilt Rad,toritts all dcsct'\'inl of 'fmpath)', f CLEANED OR DYED 
If ,II the gradualn art put togct�r B�t . why 5ho.u�d they lIor p ""'tNt Irith HiI ... ", •• Auan1lfTI 
in Radnor. we retl Illat there Yo'ill neecs. missionary SPirit to form centers of the lV. Call and D.liv.,. 
.. rily be a greater solidarit)" among Better College Life in other halls? I 
them. .�� a «ntralized ,roup in which Of coune. like any group of int'clligent 
each member will bt able to form usil,. P«Iple. the. graduatct are nOt all unani· 
A the .ocial and inte.lltetuaf relattonship's mousl)' 'in fnor of a ,raduate hall. 'But. 
which the)' lInd most pleasant and stimu· taking graduate opinion as it has beell 
lating, they should make UII a body more expressed from year to year. the mon " 
valuable to juel ( and 10 tilt: colk� to �adnor will represent. I think. a Iong'l ( 
As for the undergraduatct who will deSired change. J. G. w. I 
find themwJ\'cs ruddy expatriated from 
!� � .RJ.dnor, we ,ulle.t that after all it is a Wayne· Hotel l.���ay mistake to put ooc's trust in 9'J' hall yv,,,"e Pi. � 
dock; Ihat all lhe other halls ale nearer Larle and newl, furnished room. '/ fot t ... nldent •. 10 the Paoli local, and thai Radnor nttd i 
,_ ( . f Anletlan plan dlnln" room. Grill i pot cease to IJIl" we I\.uote V01« rom .ay be rented for dln«t, dinner.. i 
814 Lancaster Avenue 
. BRYN ' MAWR 1517 
JEANNm's 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and . 
Plants Fresh Daily 
-
Fox's Glacier Mints 
soci.1 •• alra. I i i Corsago and Flol'al Ba,ke'" 
• 
We impgrt them from 
England 
so Cnttl (I Jar al aU Good Store. 
or from . 
Thos. C. -Fluke 
Company 
1116 caiIsTiiUT ST" PHILA. 
n.. Pet; .. Pan 
r., 1fMt 
835 i. .. lter Ay",ue-
H!'!NRY B. WA�CJ: 
Catf"'" cuul C .. ,utio,..,. 
n 8r),. )f •• , .... _, 81'1 • .... r 
"'E MAKE l,.O\'ELlSE81'l LO\'ELIER 
Edythe'. Beauty Salon 
ED\'THE E. InGOIS! ; UI'.·r •• hh' ..... ..... 4 ... ' .. .  ltlH"tt.u, ) ... n .... PI •• 'a �.nent "'."lJW. racial. W.fUl WIlfIDtl. '/ ' ". _ .. _I ".�I.I.n lin All .. ,....... 1 8haInPO(llrw. Plnur WllflnlJ. ".ntellt'ln. 
lit " ......  ",. .. w.,.. . .... , . i 
PM ... "a,lI. Nt { PItOH. ' : Br'/IJt MAwr 610 - l 
PEACOCK Bf,:AUTE SALON j 823 Lancuter Avenue ! SEVILL!: THJ:ATER BLDG. l 8R\'N M,U\'R, P.\.. 
PenaUlent Wutn. Exp.rt �I.n ... r WaYln •• Pa�I.". ContOllratlon. Paolal, 'or i}elnoyln, Wrlnklea. 8c1.ntlftcl Ik.lp Tr.at· 
m.nta. Mafl:t1U�. ,""U BUilt, Btrylce. • W.nlcllfl ...  
p ..... ·.M '''' 
• 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BOILDEl\8 ..and HOD81K1'EPERIS · 
Ilardware 
'* Lane .. te.r Ayenue 
8RYN MAWR. PA. 
, . 
MRS. JOHN KEIIDRIC� BANBS , 
DRESSES . '  
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
• A P{.,,/lQnt Walk· from the 
le/lo with.an Object in View 
PHILIP HARRISON 
JI�-138 LaDCUter A'feDlle 
8r,. Ma.r 
• 
Walk O .. r Shoe Shop 
Aaeot for 
nOTII.\M 
nm.n "TRIPE 8n.1\ !l'TOCKIXO� 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY w. PRESS. P. D . .. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmort! 122 
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICe 
a .. ertord. Pa. 
BRINTON BROS." . .  
FA (; Y  and STAPLE GROCER.&.'" 
Order'l CaUed tOt and Delivered 
Lancuter and Merion A n  .. 
, Bt,. M.wr. Pili. T�I .. pbQ" as 
COITAGE TEA ROOM 
_� £_-. ."'. "WI" . ...  
Luncheon Dinner 
Tea 
Specla, Parties by Arr.u1l'emeDt 
O"Ht a_I ..... . � "'a"I' _ 
2 zS:::c _ s 
w .. t J'Our trtend. at Ih. 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(Nut to. ,,,,IU. Tbnter. Bld,. � The R,ndnvoua 01 tJ\e CoUIIKe Olrla 
Tutf 'andwlche.. DelleJoI" "'nelae •• 
811pertor 8o:1a lu"le. 
Muale-Dancln. tor .Irl. only 
� 1;HE G.A:MBRIDGE SCHOOL 
DOlllESTrc ARCHITECTURE 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
A Profeasional School for 
• College Graduate. 
ROTIlMOOR COATS 
"'.., _ ""  • . 
-,...",.,. 
n. ___ ,,"'_ 
tl- "- _'11- ...,.., .. -- �  ....  �. ' 
.... dnw ·· • •  ' . ...... 
.... ..... "' ... -
MANN&DILU 
1630 CIESIMII' I'IIijiIIl'" 
PHILADELPHIA , -
TEA. 
0_ S""'W. 
CHA TfER..oIC TJA "O\JIII'II 815 Mort" .... 
relephone: Mawr 1181 
College Inn and 
1'h Room 
_ __ ,_ ...!��'-��.� .. ::..:��. 0.11,-L •• " .... ...... " .. 1M 
...  
Spend August in Munich 
Hear the 
W. ner·MO&l.rt Feetl ... 1 
and �t your 
GERMAN tor the�ORAL 
Tltf Academic Ye4r for lIJi-lO O� 
Mondor. OctolJer 7, llt9 • 
Ph ... " B. II. fl. Open Sund., .. 
IIrya MaWr • 
• 
The Baronin v. Dobeneck 
will help American girl. find 
comfortable accommodation • 
Co-operative Society · in penaion . or in private families. 
800kt 
Art 
Books Books 
Delightful surroundings 
within eaay 1'i!ach ot moun· 
tains. 
French 
Fi�iort 
Ceneral 
Poetry 
Travel 
�or particular. 
K. "A.LCII C. rITZOER,u.D 
.\le..rlou f D�IIJ 
• ; ; ; ; ; : ;; ; 
[ZJ jood po ... de: actually proteet. the 
•• 1" at th� .. me time it improye. it. 
apI'eel'llnee. A poor powdu ente,. the 
�ru. eOlUunin8 them ... d C'_ina 
croplkln •• StlC'ct n p ..... ·Jn ... hkh I • •  0 
PIJr'f' that it .. ft8""" J • •  �in hc .. lth. 10 
fincl�· .;(ieJ thAt it re.l. imperec-ptibly 
on the lurf.cC' of your .�in. and ItO 
�r'"="y fint..J tb.t It Mend. euelly 
'Wltb. rour OW" C'oiorinj. f.liubelb 
ArJC"f1 ollen yout'Wo nqul.ite powden 
In all .h"du to a .. ure .."d protect tl.c 
10,·tlineM of your .ltin. 
fio.'er PowdC'.-$1.7" lhe- boll. 
IIIwrion Po.,der-$3.00. 
�TH
, 
AIlOOf', VMeli.n Toi/,f Pr"C'P.,.,iona .re on .. J� .t 
POWERS &: REYNOLDS 
ELIZABETH ARDEN 
LONDON 
D_ 
--
... -
"""' -­
.... . .. 
673 Fifth A_ut, NroJ York • 
WAOI.ID I.OWE PA&JS BaLIN - - -
• C l a f l i n-
1606 Che stnut 
Special Easter 
Offering 
All Silk ChiHon;-9f:rfect wcive, 
dainty new Paris clock-in 11 
I choice of aU the. wanted &had" 
-AtmoIphc:te, S,wduit, Bam. 
Coo, Beach Tan, Paris Grey or 
[.iSM Gunmetal. 
• 
• 62 �st Laneaater ATe. 7.SO week. daya and Sunday', , to 7 53 Church St., Cambridge, Mass. Ardmore. Pa. 
Afternoon, Evening and Sport 
Frocks 
at Harvard Square 
Saturda, O�n at 12 lor Earl, LbncbeoD 
to '.3U 
• 
.�, .... ; 
. 
ijappy pays 
BI�50ms. hiYI! birds. spring juy. and th; returning 
sun tell of tbe approach Of Easter. The $Cason demands 
seif-expression-gifrs. complimenu and social services. 
For the sOcial side of Easter we commend the sealed­
up sweets in that f�ous metal box containing 
S a l m agundi 
Chocol a t es 
Happily likened to flowers f�r .[h�ir beauty, purity, 
fragrance a�cl cha;m. Each piece In the Salmagundi 
-assortlnent: IS a lOVIng expressIon of good easee . 
Yo <?oe-pouad and two.pound packages at the local 
Whitman .,eney. , OS.P.W.*SoIl.lnc. 
""nil: l\'. Prldrett, ROIIe-monl, .... 
Powen It ILeyno.... Bryn Mawr, Pa. H. B. Wallace, Ik)'Il Mawr, ft. N. I. CanlaJltoM, Br)'D Mawr. PL I"'Ddt·. pbanu.cy, Dry. Mawr, ...  
Bryn Mawr COUtee BOok Stan. 
• 
. .. --
Bryn �I.wr Coflqe lon, Collese T_ a.om, Bryn "latIT, Pa. 
Rr)'n Ma .... Co"ecUonery. 
MOONI PharlRD('Y. Bryn Man . .... 
M,.en 0"'1 Com .. IlJ', ar,n Ma,,-r, Pa. 
. - - ... - ... 
. . 
-
.. 
